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The most scrutini
will undoubtedly b
Redskin tutor Joe K
Terry Brennan. The
almost as much fur
Russia's Sputnik I

We talked to the I ish's newtmentor last week whi e attend-
ing an all-sports bang et in our
home town of Indiana. Kuharich
was the main speaker n the pro-
gram which included s ch lumin-
aries as West Virgi iia's grid.
Coach Pappy Lewis a d his as- I I
sistant Chick Donald on, Penn
State's end coach J. T. bite- and
captain-elect Pat Bot la, Pitt's
backfield coach Vic usia and
sophomore fullback Ji Cunning-
ham, football scribe Pat Living-
stone ot. the Pittsburgh Press and
Charlie Welsh, head of the Asso-
ciated Press news bureau in
Pittsburgh.

"How do you feel) stepping
into such a controversial coach-
ing position?" we asked the
brawny Kuharich when we
cornered him at the local coun-
try club before the banquet.
"To be honest with you, I've'

never given it much of a thought,"
lie said very sincerely. "We have
other more important problems
to consider. And I don't person-
ally feel that the controversy will
have any bearing on my proce-
dure of coaching the team.

"I know the boys will have to
learn different play patterns; but
my biggest problem will be to
replace many of the graduates.
We lost 23 lettermen from lastyear's team and have only 12
coming back. Primarily, tackle,
end and fullback seem to be hitthe hardest."

"What do you think your team
will be like next fall?" we asked.

"I couldn't say, because we
haven't had a chance to anal-
he it. I'll know better, after
spring practice, which starts oa
the 10th of April. Of course,
we do have all the vets that are
popular like (George) ho,

Irish Mentor
Iks at Banquet

By Lou Prato
Sparta Editor

ed football team in the nation next fal
Notre Dame where ex-Washington

harich takes over for the recently-fired
dismissal, you probably recall, caused
r in the country as the launching of

(Monty) Sticldes, (Red) Macky
and (Myron) Pottios."
"What made you take the

coaching job at Notre Dame, giv-ing up a 4-year contract with
the Redskins?"

"I always wanted to coach at
Notre Dame," Kuharich saidquickly. "It has been myambition
since I was a ' kid around South
Bend. It was not a hard deci-
sion .

. . simpie as A-B-C."
We switched the subject and

inquired about a couple of ex-
Penn State stars now playing
with the Redskins ChuckDrazeiurrich and Les• Walters.
"Chuck is a tremendous guy;'

real high class," the ex-Irishgridder said. "He's very intelli-
gent and I personally think he's
a great guy.

"He's going to make an excellent
coach if he ever goes into the
field," Kuharich added as if he
had seen a vision of Drazenovich
someday joining the Notre Dame
staff.

We had Les in the senior bowl,
two years ago and he did fine.
We got him a little late this sea-
son after he was released by the,
Colts—but he did a good job. With
a year under his belt, he should
do much better. He'll be a real'
fine football player before he'sI
through.

"We also had Don Baily with
us for a little while," Kuharich
said, talking about the Lion
quarterback of 1954. "He ,was
a pretty good boy but we had
too many other good quarter-
backs then, such as Eddie Le-
Baron and Ralph Gugliemi.
"I also had Maury Schleicher

at the senior bowl this year—and
Chuck Ruslavage, too. Both of
them played real well. Schleicher
should make out in the pros. He's
strong and big. All the boys we

get from Penn State have been
good. We know they get fine
drills from Rip (Engle) and his
staff. They do a real good job."

"What is the difference .be-
tween college ball and profes-
sional?" we asked.

"Actually there's no differ-
ence except experience." he an-
swered. "They're the same
players, the same type of boys
—just better because of experi-
ence. The training rules are the
same end the drills are the
same.
"Something else about pro

ball," Kuharich said, "you can't
play in the pros just for the love,
of money. First, you have to love
to play football. The money, boys
are weeded out early. They find
out that money isn't everything."

K of C Games to See
Manhattan-Penn State

NEW YORK (IPI The still
smouldering feud between Penni
State and Manhattan College will
be stoked up again on Saturday
night.

The two IC4A belligerents
will send loaded teams into the
two-mile relay of the K. of C.
track meet at Madison Square
Garden.
Chick Werner of Penn State

and George Eastment of Manhat-
tan, the rival coaches, have col-
lected their top runners and
packed them into the two-mile
relay. DOUBLE AND half double room, central

location, nice Curniihings. Free parking.
Call AD 7-229 a or Al) 7-7906.

NOTICE
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Penn State
Protesting
IC4A Meet

By TheAssociated Press
NEW YORK—Penn State yes-,

terday officially protested a re-Iversal of a decision in a race that;
gave Manhattan College a frac-1tion of a point victory over the
Nittany Lions in the IC4A indoor
track and field championships at
Madison Square Garden last Sat-
urday night.

Asa Bushnell, secretary-treas-
urer of the IC4A, said he has
received the protest addressed
to the executive committee of
the organization. The protest
which will be acted on by a
nine-man committee, was made
by Ernie McCoy, Penn State's
athletic director.
Bushnell said he ' will call a

special meeting of the committee
las soon as possible to hear the'
protest. Ironically, the nine-man,
executive committee includes Mc-
Coy and George Eastment, the
Manhattan track coach.

The team title will hinge on
whether Judge Dave Levy, one
of the third place coaches, was
acting correctly when ha
changed the positions of the
third and fourth place finishers
in the 60-yard hurdles.
He originally had Mike Her-

man ofNew York University third
and Henry White of Manhattan
fourth. After a review of the judg-
ing slips, Levy said he thought
White had beaten Herman.

As a result White was upped
to third place. The change gave
Manhattan an extra point and the
team title. The Jaspers won with
21 points to Penn State's 20 17/36.

PAGE SEVEN

Sportswriters Favoring
Lions' Side of Dispute

(Continued from page one) and Manhattan' Coach George
visionment —the conclusion of Eastment have been misrepre-
the race the only moment at z;ented to a large degree.
which his vision and observation The games committee, to which
can be accurate. It is impossible Werner and McCoy first peti-
to reconstruct from memory the tioned for review, said it lacked
scene one hour or even five iurisdiction to rule on the inci-
minutes after the completion of dent and the matter would have
the event. to be decided by the IC4-A Exec-

In this case it is clear that
the judges did not or could not
change their decision, which was
based on observation, but rather
changed their minds, as a result
of memory, and subsequent men-italoperations.

".
. . If sports decisions are to

be subject to the subsequent
pleadings and persuasions of
others—there would never be a
finality. The public would soon,
lose interest in the sport."

At a track writers luncheon
meeting attended by most of the
coaches and officials as well as
,the scribes in New York Monday,
IPenn State received the support
of the majority in its stand.

Athletic Dire;for Ernest B.
McCoy expressed his view of
the situation by stating, "If we
are going to get into disputes
because decisions of judgment
are reversed, inter collegiate
sports are on dangerous
grounds."
Werner has specifically re-'

frained from making any charges
against Manhattan, its coach, or
the officials, and regrets the fact
that "I have, been pictured as a
charging bull, acting in anger
over this affair."

The actions of both Werner

utive Committee upon filing of a
formal protest.

NYU, whose runner was rel-
egated from t hird to fourth
place by the reversed decision,
may also protest, thus strength-
ening the case.

To sum up the Penn State view
the Teter reads, "Again the rules
s t a t e—the judges decisions are
final and without appeal. Our
stand is that by the rules the
decision of the judges could not
be altered."

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

'52. PLYMOUTH, radio and heater. Must
rengonable offer. Phone At Damien

AD 8-190.
1956 :1.•: 1-BEDnoom, IMPERIAL haute

Traikr,, living loom, carpet and awn-
ing 4 included Phone HO 64413 after
5:10

NEED TROPHIES? You name it—l blue*
it. Pinto or engraved. Sig discounts.

Quick service. Phone AD 7-751 after IL
Sam Tioutnian's Trophy-Novelty Shop.

ELECTRONIC I.' I, ASH, Braun liowskro
Automatic Star-D Tripod, both $.164Philip Rea, AD 8-900,

Erasable?
=me‘*ll

Irreplaceable?

TVs—COMPLETELY reconditioned, vow-
inns sizes. s49—sS9. Television ServiceCenter at State College T.V., 232 South

Allen.

FOR RENT
TWIN BEDROOM, two student% nevi

home: wrivate entrance, Private Imth.
AD 7-f 216.
SIbRILI.: ROOM, seven minutes off cm.

mos. Free parking. comfortable. $B.OO per
week. AD 8-8860.
DOUBLE OR Single room with hot plate

use for Rentb•men at 612 W. Foster Ave.
Phone AD 7-2598.
SINGLE ROOMS close to campus. Realm-

able rates. Contact AD 7-7901, 23t Pugh
St.
MODERN FOUR-ROOM Apartment foe

rent in Centre Han, flan own 01l heat-
inr plant. $6O per month. Write or phowa
IL M. Snissman, 401 E. Walnut St.. Lewis-
town. Phone 8-4433.

GRADUATE STUDENTS—announcing an
urganuation meeting of the Muck Appre-

ciation Club. HUH Auditorium, Sat., March
7 et 2 :70 p m.

......

LOST
GREEN WALLET. Call Jeanine 0.4111

ex t. 35i.

r Ten to one
got the Camels!"he to

If he did, the odds are he'll
be hotfooting it right back
for America's mostpopular
cigarette. Nothingelse gives
you the rich tobacco flavor
and easygoing mildness of
Camel's costly blend. It
stands to reason: the best '

tobacco makes the beat
smoke.

head of foals
and homy 014 ...

Have aresd
cigarette-
have a CAMEL

4`7'

& X&veal& Tub. Co. ,Wtaatoo-Salos. N.M.

CorrasableI

EATON'
IMASABLE

BOND
Corrasabte—(rhymes with
erasable)—the typewriter
paper with the "like•
magic" surface that
makes itpossible to flick
away typewritten errors

Se
temper, money!
Come in and let us dem-
onstrate Corrasable's
erase•without•a-trace

•surface!

AN EATON BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPEt

KEELER'S
The University

Bookstore
206 E. College Ave,

PAIR OF black glaaies In a brown care.
It found call AD 7.4923.

wa,
WANTED

RIDE TO Miami Beach or ~ielnity Easter
vacation. Please call Barbara ext. 1530 J

as soon as possible._ _

RIDE TO Ft Lautlerdale Florida t.w.
Easter sacation. Will help drive. ConDon Meyer, Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

AD a•mifi

TERM PAPERS and the typed. Call
Elie ext. 2.811.

WANTED: TO HOY cony of "Dr. Trie-
bold's Bonk" on Quantitative Analysia—-

preferably in good condition. Call ext. 829.
RIDERS TO Pittsburgh—direct to Field

Rolm for EIGL Championship. Depart-
ing at il p.m. Friday. Matt Mathews,
AD 84151 or Collegian.
COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men

in our department averaged $7O. pee
week. Due to conditions in our department
this year, we expect even higher gaini.-
Pleasant short hour arrangements allowplenty of time for studying. Car bur-
nished, expenses paid. Call Clara Ross
AD 7-1402 Mon,- Fri. after 11 p.m. Waxy
$l5 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
PUT DOWN that Mao! Man! That hip-

swinging. block-busting. Pistol-Wing
Annie Oakley is acornin' to Penn State!
See "ANNIE GET YOUR GUN," March
12. 11, It Schwab.

SPAGHETTI—ALL YOU can eat for SLOG
at Tanglewood Acres, Jacknonville Road.

Dining and dancing nightly.
TOMORROW NIGHT is the all-important

meeting of the Canoe Di.daion. Be ems
to be there. 317 Willard, 7 p.m.

NSW FASHION FROCKS style aborts for
Spring. Order from authorized repro-

arotative at 112,1/2 S. Pugh. AD 8-9658.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR is our aperjaity.

Give us your machine--we'll give you
fast. expert repair and servicing. All
work done in our State College Repair
Shop. Nittany Office Equipment. 231
South Allen Street. Phone AD 34125.
1F YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble,

our years of experience are at your
command_ Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 W. College Ave.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. tap,

toe, or acrobatic lemon:. Park Fore.
Village &hoot et Dams. AD SAM


